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SPONSORSHIP
Rugby in Gloucestershire is 

BIG!
We have 80 affiliated clubs and over 250 

teams across our five districts of Bristol, 
Cheltenham, Gloucester, Forest of Dean, 

and Stroud, with a combined playing and 
non-playing membership of several thousand.  

Our web site attracts over 30,000 visitors 
annually and we have a following of nearly   

     10,000 on Twitter and Facebook.

80 Clubs
250 Teams
5 Districts
2 Premiership  
   Rugby Clubs
10,000+ Followers

This is an exciting time to be involved in rugby with the 

game enjoying a profile lift thanks to the 2021 British 

Lions Tour of South Africa, and the forthcoming World 

Cup in France in 2023. 

Closer to home, rugby in Gloucestershire plays a 

central role in many communities, and our clubs attract 

people from all walks of life.  It is truly a diverse and 

inclusive sport, supported by an enthusiastic and 

passionate body of playing and non-playing members. 
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ABOUT US
Gloucestershire Rugby Football Union is the governing body 

for rugby union in the County. Our role is to administer and 

organise the game in collaboration with our member clubs, 

and provide support for the development of the game.

We are also fortunate to have two Premiership rugby 

clubs in the County in Bristol Bears and Gloucester 

Rugby which significantly raises the profile of the 

sport in Gloucestershire. 

Alongside men’s rugby, we are also extremely 

proud to play a key role in developing women’s 

rugby and boy’s and girl’s rugby in the 

County.  We have both men’s and women’s 

County teams that compete in the County 

Championship and enjoy substantial 

support and interest from our member 

clubs.

In keeping with the spirit of 
rugby our view of sponsorship is 

very much one of partnership, with 
an understanding that any sponsor 

should expect to receive a commercial 
return on their investment.  As such we 

are able to offer tailor made packages, 
with the cost of sponsorship negotiated 

accordingly.  
Please see overleaf for two example packages 

that demonstrate the benefits of a partnership 
with GRFU and indicative costs.

   SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES

•  Advertising through GRFU 

•  Promotional opportunities

• Product placement opportunities

•  Advertising in match programmes

•  Tickets for England Internationals

•  Business networking opportunities

@GRFUrugby

GRFU.org

Tailor made 
packages to 
fit your budget
which could include:
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SPONSORSHIP

If you are interested in 
sponsorship opportunities with 

GRFU we would be delighted to 
hear from you. 
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Please contact our County office 

in the first instance by phone 

or email. 

Phone:  0800 222 9567

Email:  admin@grfu.org

ADVERTISING PACKAGE SPONSOR PACKAGE

Advert in GRFU bulletin, published and emailed to all member clubs 
twice monthly. 

4 4

Banner advert featured on GRFU web site home page.  4 4

Advert in match day programme for all Gloucestershire county games 
(men’s, ladies, and junior). 

4 4

Product/company promotion through GRFU social media feeds. 4 4

Business networking opportunities through GRFU events. 4 4

Product placement and promotional opportunities at our 80 member 
rugby clubs and men’s, ladies’, and junior county games. 

4

Authorised use of GRFU logo and branding for sponsors 
own promotions. 

4

Sponsors name/branding on county playing shirts. 4

Priority product placement and promotional opportunities at our Junior 
& Youth rugby festivals.

4

Complimentary tickets for an England international as guests of 
GRFU. 

4

Priority option to purchase England international tickets 
(subject to availability) 

4 4

Annual cost (excl. VAT) £2,500 £7,500

We can offer tailor made packages to suit all budgets.  
Here are two examples of possible packages and indicative costs that demonstrate the 
great benefits and value for money of investing in a commercial partnership with GRFU
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